
If ynu tvnnt to be well, see to It that your Kidneys and Blood are in a
healthy condition. It i9 an easy matter to learn what Rtate your Kidneys are in.
Place some of your urine in a bottle or tumbler, and leave it stand one day and
night. A sediment at the bottom shows that you have a dangerous Kidney
disease, ruins in the small of the back indicate the same thing. So does a
desire to pass water often, particularly at night, and a scalding pain in urinating
is still another certain sign.
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Vr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
what you need. It will cure you surely if you do not
delay too long In taking it. Kidney diseases are dan-
gerous, and should not be neglected a single moment

Read what P. H. Kirp, of Union, N. Y., a prom.
lnent member of the A. R., "I troubled

and Urinary and
suffered day and night,
but since using Dr. David Kennedy'B
Favorite Remedy have

and that dreadful burning sensa-
tion has entirely had lip
what called pipe cancer, which
'most across my lip, and

painful; now that is almost well. J. also had severe
heart trouble, so that it was difficult work; that is
a great deal better. have gnined nine
since commenced taking Remedy;
am benefited in every way, and cannot
praise it too much."

Favorite Remedy is specific for Kidney.
Liver and Urinary troubles. In Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Dyspepsia, and Skin and Blood Diseases, it

has never failed where the directions were followed. It is also a specific for the
troubles peculiar females. druggists sell it i.oo a bottle.

rnA Pf'A rPfi'Y If J"1" wi" send your full addressou.:.kV IllW to t!ie Ur 1xvm Kenneuv Corporation,
Rondout, N. Y., and mention this paper, we will forward you, prepaid, a
free sample bottle of Favorite Remedy, together with full directions

its use. can depend upon this offer being genuine, and should write at
for a free triul bottle.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIIYIE RANGE.
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON CO.,

r o
o

PORT JERVIS,

MILFQRD, PA.

We to anticipate the need our customers.
Now is the time that you begin to need goods.

We have just received
complete line of Medium and Heavy
Weight Underwear, also Ladies and Chi-
ldren's Dress Goods Suitable Winter.

COME AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS THE QUALITY AND PRICES
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES IS UP TO DATE.
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.
GROCERIES IS OF THE BEST & PRICES RIGHT.

YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, RE-
VOLVERS, HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, ETC., OR
ANY KIND OF AMMUNITION ? WE HAVE NEW

OF THESE GOODS.

can give you prices Hint will interest you.
Can't wo do business with you.

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

cr-a-r

WEIGHT at POUNDS.

ZU Heal tfllwl Scorcher,

A S

The D. & H. Bicycles have many
of any other Bicycle made. Prices

for particulars. Address,
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VJE are desirous of Intro" .4.. rx o. li
Bicycles throughout th
country and ofter special
uiuuiciiiciua iu ucius ana
riders as a matter of intra- -
uucuun. w i no Iof our

3 Special Offer.
superior points of excellence In advance

$40.00 to f73.00.

V ,
Clens ra"s' N- - Y- -

No or Wr7 School Teacher in th
lib qiucat.

.VirvlMtly .. SO.

Oarrets C'audy Cathartie, tlie most won
dctful uitHlicttl discovery of tlie Hfe. peas-
ant and bhinir to tlio tusie. at ei.liy

fs!t4v-l- ou klitnevH. )ive-rai- hovvt ls,
cwausint the eittiru iu, diixt tohit.
cimi lieutjauiie, Je lial lluul t oniuipaliuu

biUoiiHiif.. I'li-tis- l.uy and tj-- a boi
C. J.C 10, f0 ieii. bolduud

guAtauUxid W euro by all Ui u, giM.

THE UNITED STATES
NAVY.

Just at. this time wiumi interest in
our nary nnil nrmy hns been much
aroused n few fuels coneorninp; tlie
vessels of our navy will prolmbly
prove Interesting to ninny of our
renders. In the pnst fifty yonrs b
great chnngc hns been nindo iu the
construction of vessels used for war
and commerce, formerly they were
built of wood, but now steel or iron
is used for the building of nil men-of-w-

and also for a large majority
of the merchant ships. The vessels
of a nnvy can be divided into two
classes thoso used for attacking
purposes and those for defensive.
Battle-ship- s are to give and take
heavy blows. They are large, heav-
ily armored with iron from ten to
twenty inches thick. There nre
now eight, the Maine (which was one
of our smaller ones) nindo nine. A

large pun on the Maine could throw
shot weighing 2,1)00 lbs., so the force
of a throw from one of our larger
battleships may be imagined.

Cruisers often called "(Jomiuorce
destroyers" as in war perhaps their
greatest value consists in destroying
tlie enemy s merchant vessels, are
built ot steel, not armored, thus they
are lighter t hough not much smaller
than the battle-ship- We have six-

teen cruisers. The Baltimore und
Chicago arc in this class and they
have a sieed of from twenty to
twenty-si- x miles uu hour.

Armored cruisers of which the
New York and Brooklyn are the
only ones iu our nuvy, have some
ot the qualities of both tlie Battle
ships and cruisers. They have the
speed of the cruisers and also au nr- -

uiorfrom three to five inches.
The defensive vessels are much

more numerous iu our navy. They
are planned to prevent tho landing
of foreign armies, to protect us
from attack and to destroy vessels
seut to attack us. The general name
gnen to these vessels is Monitor
taken lroui the first vessel of this
type which was used to overcome
the Merriinac. They consist of an
uon Uoat upon which is one, some
times two, revolving turrets con-

taining two large guns each. As
thotuirotis circular, shot is likely
to glanca from it and a. it revolves,
guns may be ilred iu any direction.
These vessels are intended for coast
defense 'uul not for long trips as
they nre slow and heavy. Our navy
has six largo double-turre- t ones.
(Juu-boat- s are much smaller vessels,
of these we have a number useful
mninly to help the larger vessels of
war nnd to patrol the coasts.

Next come the torpedo-boat- s still
smaller but the fastest of all, able
to make twenty-si- x to twenty-eigh- t

miles nu hour, not armored but fixed
with tubes through which they can
discharge torpedoes. Their tor-

pedoes will destroy the largest
battlo-ship- s afloat if they can get
near enough before they are hit.
They nre dangerous opponents,
owing to the power of their torpedocB
and their speed which enables them
to escape from larger vessels.

What No tto Wear
White petticoats on muddy days.
Cheap jewelry any time.
Bright red with a florid complex-

ion.
Conspicuous belt on a stout figure.
A plain basque on a slim figure.
Cheap trimmings i.n a good dress.
Chonp trimming on anything.
Dinmonds in the daytime.
Liuon collar with dressy frocks.
Picture hats with outing costumes.
Theater bonnets with street suits.
Worn shoes with an elaborate

toilet.
A linen collar that is not hnmalcu-latel- y

frosh.
Gloves with holes in, or boots with

buttons missing,
Soiled white gloves on n shopping

expedition, or any time.

The New York "Commercial," n
financial publication' sustains the
assertion made in these columns that
the sugar trust gained no permanent
advantage through theenactment of
the Dingloy law, by saying in a re-

cent issue that : "Refiners who
knew the profits of tho business nud
who had been long on stock for
years, and, do not dream of buying
it back." Considering that this
statement is made when smrar trust
stock has fallen from 100 to 120, it
is apparent that those most familiar
with tho real facts of the case do
not consider that tho trust occupies
an advantageous position under the
new law.

Figures recently brought to the
surface with reference to our export
tralot) Chiiiii uu I J;i)in show that,
there has boon au increase of more
thau 100 per cent iu our sales to
these two countries during the jmst
year a very large proportion of it
owning from the Houth.

Dr. David Kennedy
tavoriie Hcmcdy
i " -- AND UVtR IftUUitkC,
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TI1R SPANISH" MATTKR. PRFRIDEST
MASTER. OF THF DKfUlM ACT. TflB
SITUATION IN CONGRESS. INVESTI-

GATIONS IN ALASKA. A TRIBUTE TO

AMERICAN SAILORS. NOTES ON THE
ARMY.

Washington, March 28. 1898

President McKinloy Is mnster of
the diplomatic game that Spain
wanted to play. He has sent the
report of the Naval Court of inquiry
that the Maine was treacherously
blown up from the outside, to Con-

gress, where it hns been referred to
committees, and merely forwarded
a copy of the report to Spain, without
accompanying it with any specific
demand. He has thus dofeated the
intention of Spain to play Its own
alleged report, that the fxplosion
was internal, ngainst the report of
our Court nnd to ask thnt an inter-
national Court be selected to deter-
mine which report should be accept-
ed by both countries. Spnin now
hoped to gain more time ,by thnt
dispute, but no dispute is to be rec-
ognized by this government. The re-

port of our court is final. Spnin
now has an opportunity to offer to
do the right, thing, but no matter
whnt it does, President McKinley
intends, as all the world will see in
a very few days, that peace shall
reien in Cubn.nnd starvation cense
to stalk over the Island.

The Congressionnl lenders of nil
parties hnve been taken into the
confidence of President McKinley
as to his plans, and In return on the
Maine report, but would allow the
matter to rest until the President
diplomatically informs Spain of his
intentions as to Cuba, and ascertains
whether these intentions will be
peaceably acquiesced in, or met by
war. Meanwile the Presidont ac-

cepts the hint of the Spanish gov-erme-

that the fleot of torpedo
boats nnd torpedo destroyers have
been sent to Porto Rico for effect
upon the elections in Spain, and
not with hostile intentions towards
the United States.
Should that, fleet, however, be start-
ed from Porta Rico to Cuba, it will
be considered n hostile move ngninst
this country nnd will be treated
accordingly. In short, Spain must
choose whether it will retire from
Cuba peacefully, or be driven out.
That is just about where the mat-
ter stands. President McKinley is
prepared for either oontingercy, but
wishes to give Spnin a last chance to
avoid trouble.

The Agriculture, Department will
this season, conduct two special

in Alaska, one to ascer-
tain by practical experiments what
vegetables and cereals can be grown
in Alaska soil, and one, under the
auspices of the Weather Bureau, to
obtain information as to general
climatic conditions. These experi-
ments will be more likely to deter-
mine whether Alaska is to become
thickly populated, than the discov-
eries of the gold hunters.

Representative Fobs, of 111. , paid
a splendid nnd deserved tribute to
Americnn sailors, in a speech in the
House, from which the following is
extracted : " The brilliant achieve-
ments of the American sailor in the
war of our National Independence,
when our Navy consisted of only a
small fleet of eight vessels, In com-
mand of Commodore Essex Hopkins,
early inspired a feeling of pride in
our Navy. Tbe names of Biddle
and Bnrry, and Nichols, and Whipple
and of others I might mention, re-

call the daring and bravery of that
period. If war should come and
we were obliged to protect the honor
of this oountry upon the sea, the
American people would soon dis-
cover thnt the men in the Navy to-dn-y

are fully as brave, daring and
eager to meet the foe, as the Ameri-
can sailors of the past, "whose faith
nnd truth on war's red touchstone
rang true metal.' "

Nothing more significant of the
drift of everything towards war has
occurred than the ordorof Secretary
Long that all of our warships
should at once be painted a less con-
spicuous color than white, which
makes too good a target.

If there is to be war, this govern-
ment has no idea, of confining it to
Cuba and the adjacent waters. No
plan has been or will be made public,
but all the same there is a plan,
which will be promptly carried out,
to carry tho war right into Spain
itself.

This government has not sought
and is not seeking war, but if war
oomes, it intends to utilize all of
its enormous resources of men and
money to fight it to a speedy and
victorious end.

A War Department official says
that if present plans are not changed,
tlie breaking out of war with Spain
will be immediately followed by the
mustering into the U. S. Army, by
regiments, of the entire organized
militia of the oountry. As there
are more than 100,000 men in the
militia, it is believed that they will

bo all the solders that will bo used.
It would be possible to mass the en-

tire militia force of the country nt
any given point well inside of ten
days. There appears to be soma
doubt in some quarters as to the
President's authority to thus utilize
tbe state militia, but there is none
among officials in Washington, who
have made a study of the subject .

One of the results of tho recent,
nctivity on the pnrt of the govern-man- t

in preparing for exigencies is
that every port on our const in
which any considerable damnge
could be done by wnrships of an
enemy, impossibility for the entire
naval force of Spain to enter a
single one of them, and thnt for
Spanish warships to even attempt
to do so would result In prompt des-

truction. Thanks to an alert Presi-
dent and a pntrlotio Congress, our
sea-coa- cities are now safe from
either invasion or serious damnge
from a foreign enemy.

ELECTRIC CLEANSER gj

WJ All pootf Houinkteperi If,
m Raraovei all dutt and dirt from car-L- d

petcftod Ruf.K Removes all grease spota, fruit ataloa
m and coal soot.
Ta Reatorea colors and ralata the nap.
w. Tha work is aim pie and co be per--

formed by any person.
f2 Warranted to be free from such eub--

etancee aa Alkali, Acid, Btnitne, Resin
"A end Ammonia, which are injurious to
K carpets and fabrics.
A On eat clean 25 yard ooorpet

Wi also manutactur. th.
piwrTwtn unit t in t

f. AND FRESCO CLEANER i
W Beit In tht market. 4
w. HMun ni itnTDTn it

5 Bicycle Chain Lubricant 5
spesjts lor iiseii. fA

Why not bay the best when It costs
now on the market t 'A

TA Bend for circular!.
A rRBPABBD OKLT BY K

2 TUB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO., R
w. Canton, Ohio. T.

SELF-LOCKIN- G

HAND ..... T
POTATO PLANTERS

f rIY& 0Bmfe1WB I
tUWtrlR. 1 Amo tunrajl

TB.it,.,

UaB FOTKK) ?lMm& ACKi
I.J5) (OOC.)

Both Planter have a record
Of over 4 Aorea I9,30Q

hllla) In to hour.
Ttiey malt, tha bote, drop th aaeiS and

cover all at On. Operation. Tbey dcpo.lt
th accd In moist nil at a antform depth.

rax? iati too. m? ma titan.
They work In any Boll eulublc for potato

growing . No stooping f henc no backache.
Potatoes thu. out in withstand drouth better.
Potatoes ot uoiioria size, practically all

tnitmtnt wrarklrt i
HanTi h " rtUtow-I-m to Flut Tata."

THE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.
ORIENVILLt, MICH.

JrVANT"i A NEW J

Harness?
la ordei to Introduce our taa cuatom-mad- a

harness w. hay. decided ta offer

a limited number of ..ta at a prica that
will interest yea,

BUCOV HARNRSS. FINEST

ta. Saddle, t In. trace, fa In. f IS ftfl
aid. .trap., . , , $I9.UU

(l-al- saddle, i M In. trace, 19 Cfl
;-- lu. s.d. su.pe, . . 19.QU 4

J 4 in. .addle, i In. trace. Q rnf la. .id. .trap., . . 13.DJ

Nickel or Davie Rubber trimming.
BUT DIRECT MOM WACTOBT

A.SO BATS TWO PSOFJTS.

I Kew Bedford Harness Factory,
63 Newton Street,

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
0
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Thirtyme yeare active practice. Opinion a. to
vatidity atia patentability. Write for tmok of
IriMructloiis and releivnoe. EUoON 92S
f atrMd, W aaaladtua. U.C.

Don't Tobaoco Bplt and Smoke Tour Life Away.
If you want to quit tobacco iMio? easily

and rurever. beiuado woil airuoK, uiuiiuuc,
full of Dew life aud vigor, take
the wonder-worke- tuiit tiiukua weak men
airoag. Many Maiu leu pouoxle In ten duya.
Over 0,miu cutvti. Buy of your
dtuKgiat, under Ruarautoe to cure, 50o or
$1 txi. Booklot aud .auiule niailed free. Ad.
bujillnn iieiiiedy Uo.,C'UiuaKu or New Yotk.

Pilldbury'i vitoa at, Mitchell'..

THE riEVV YORK

BOTH One Year forSend all orders to The PRESS.

Th

f

ALL

N. Y. K
nnd piililicnl lnfc.rniiilii.il. ( Out ni its tlio Constitution of the Unite

StRttw, the Constitution of tlie Sintrnf Mi w York, tho Dlnploy Tnrlfl Tftth
of old aniliifw rnti N; 1'n siilnit ('Hhliift nnd nppolntcei, An

bBssndors, Conmils. etc , tin- prroonni'l of Coiipross, iinnioB of princlpnl off!c.rs of th
different ollii i rs of the Army nnii Nnvy, with tlioir Bnlnriea: Tab-le- a

of Public Statistics, Klction t tirttn, Party Pint forma nnd
on the Currcney, Gold nml Silver, mid n vnst ntiiount of other valunble infor-mntio-

The stnndiird Aincrlrnii nlinnitno, nutlioritHtivo and complete,
In rank with V'hittnkcr'R Alinnmic In Knrope.

I'KICK S3 ( KN. 1'KSTAOE PAID.
Mend nil orders to THE PRESS, Mil ford, Pa.
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WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

National Family

Newspaper
For Farmers

and VILLAGERS

The Press, Mi,fJrad;

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS

THE TIM IUIX ALMANAC, "ZVWJJTo
UoTfrimiPiitiil

coniprirlson McKinlcy'B

PtiiWs.roniiiinnilinir
Conimltteon, complet-artlcl- es

correHpond-lu- g

cunEcoEisntMion

ARSnT.TlTRT.T rililRII'TFFn

To New and Old Subscribers
innrie to got

a vnlnnble sot
nnd nro nlile to offer

free of cost.

A Wo linvo
fur our
of ireinijwm3.

Offer. thom nlinoNt

FARM NEWS.
.Regular subscription price, r0 cents

Farm News now reaches more tlmn sn.m
families. It holds this lare ninl loyal fol-
lowing of subscribers,
It as one of the chief essentials of heir sue
cess ill farming. It kis ps In touch with lie
most progressive agriculture of the ilav,
It is scientific in its spirit,, and at t he Rome
time is never obscure in Its ineaiiiii, nor
stilted In Its style. It'sthekind of a paper
the farmer values In his every day work,
because In it he llnds what other su'cccst-fa- l

fanners are doing, and how they do it Its
Id pages contain no " dead weight "no"fillers," Kvery line counts II' you know
anything nbout, the farm and farm life,
examine Kami News and you w ill under-
stand how much Its subscribers appreciate
it. And It grows better every number.
Compare it with any other farm paper, and
it stands ahead iu practicability and real
value.

nnd your favorite home paper,

ft V

Bill,

-- ono-

Hi 'trtilnr price, BOo. A han
some It) pne nuignzlne stories
poeni, sketches, bits of travol, and auch
(.','iier.il literary mutter aa appeals most
stronjrly to the nvernne render, who wants
pure nnd wholesome, literature of the

kind. Its practical
ilevnled to the kitchen, tho flower garden,
the euro of childten, home

etc., nro greatly valued by
every woman who has ever read them. Ex-
tensive havo been made In
Womankind during the past year, and aa
a result its circulation hns been Increased
from to n,utiu a growth that oould
only possibly be obtained by giving the
pinple whnt they want. We invite com-
parison of Womankind with other nannra

I of its kind.
m We will send one of the above pnpers (take your choioe)

la. l3fcCfree Ior 0,, year to every person paying np his
I I to the Phess one year in advance. We are sure yon

will be pleased with either paper. We selected thorn be-au-

you would like them.
0

. OUR PREMIUM
"BUTTER MAKIN75." A series of prize essays in which farmers' wives and danghtors, who are in the habit of get ting the top prices in the markets, tell bow theymake their butter. It is a most valuable book. Price cents.

COtiK book. This Cook ISook covers the entire range of the ordi-nary art. Tho recipes in it were selected from the favorite recipes of
readers so that in this you have the best things from several hundred practical

Price 2A cents.

FARM NEWS POULTRY hook. Written to meet the needs nnd demnnds of thefarm poultry yard, rniher than that of the fancier. It tells all about differentbreeds, their and what may be expected of them; tells about feed-lu- g
and hatching, about discuses and their cures, and Is, in short, a complete guideto making the hens pay. Price 33 cents.

Our
Offer.

Address

$1.65.

Great

nrrnnRonientg
subsiTiborsSpecial

WOMANKIND.
stiliserlptlon

containing

en-

tertaining departments

decorations,

Improvements

snbsorip.Jl''n
woknow

BOOKS.

WOMANKIND
Womankind

housekeepers.

characteristics

Great

dressmaking,

We will send this pnporone year, price 11. 60.
Farm News and Womankind 1 year, " 1.00.

and tho three I
Total value $3.25 for only $1.75.

Remember, you get these three valuable rremium Books, and three val-
uable Papers for only $1.75.

Don't you want thorn ? They are worth actual dollars to you.

Pike County Press,

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

W. d
Dealers in

Milford, Pa.

MITCHELL,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc,
Corner Broad and Ann Streets,


